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PILES CURED IN 6 TO 14 DAYS,
Your druiritlat will refund money if I'AZO OINT-MKN-

fallatocure any case of Itchinir. Blind.
Ulcodinir or l'rotrudini Pile in 6 to 14 days. 50c.

A Wise Cyrlan
An individual who had once been a

painter left 'off painting and becamt
a doctor of medicine. When it was
said to him, "Why hast thou don
this?" no replied, "The errors mads
in painting all eyes see and ecrutl
nizo, the mistakes of the healing
art the ground covercth." "Book ol

-- - " the Syriaa
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Careful Burdette.
Robert J. Burdetto, when a boy waa

lecturing his younger brother John one

The Reason. - evening about sleeping wltn ma mouui

"Bablea nro as fond of Toddy boon, wide open. "Johnny," said Bob, "you

ns OVOr." wm never UT0 10 00 raornou u yuu

"I aupposo bo" sleep wita your mouia open, xoun
"And Btill thoro is no Bale for ,e consumption if you dont stop."

!MaWBp thorn. I wpnder why that is?" " J0" way someumo.,
I .... i. i. L I "Yfls that'll true." re

' unoies no noi uo inucii iJurciiiiH- - -- -- --- .
ffilNimLiing tnrr. and th dada of the bables-w- oll. Ped Bob; "but whenever I foel my.

' looping that way, with my moutyou know how tho grown-u- p world
?" ' -- 1 t D(1 "hu 1Lfools nbout nnythlug Teddyish

8IRE 18 HALF THE HERD.

His Importance In Producing Good
Dairy Stock Underestimated.

P;, ,w,hltney' I'ormer Instructor
uiriuK, ainto Atrncuiturnl Col-

lege Wanhlngton.
Mnny dairymen havo given no other

thought to tho sire than thnt ho was
n necessity In bringing the cowb to
tholr milk. Any kind of n sire wouldnnewor this purpose, nnd when itcame to considering tho offspring, the
slro was never taken into considera-
tion. A heifer was saved from tho
herd because her dam was a good
producer, nnd when perhnpa no one
knew or oven cared from what slro
alio came. Tho poor dairy sire, then,
b directly responsible for our hav-ing bo many unprofitable cowb at thopresent time.

"The sire is half the hnrd." la n
ouyins, mo trutn oi which is vouched
for by all progressive dairymen, and

uio using or a good, pure-bre- d

sire on grado COWS, as thft crrpnf mn.
Jorlty of the dairymen Bhould do, ho
ia more man -- nair tho herd," for his
uuuruciensucs aro firmly fixed by
continued breeding along the same
lines, while those of grado cows are
not, and his characteristics
jnucn more prominent in tho off'
spring.

In selecting a dairv slro. tho fni
lowing points should, be considered:
(1) pedigree, (2) purity of breeding,w type, 14) prepotency, and (5J

Purity of Breeding: Under no con
siaeration should anything but
pure-bre- d sire be used. Wo cannot
uiscard the grado cow, for there is
but a very small per cent of tho cows
that are pure-bre- and they could
not begin to supply tho demand for
dairy products, but as one sire is
enough for about forty cows, and as
ne mono win hnve ns much or more
Influence on the offspring as will tho
entire forty cows, it can readily be
seen that it Is quite possible to meet
me demand for sires from the nure
bred herds that we have and also to
see that purity of breeding is of
much more importance in the sire
than In the dam.

Pedigree: Dairymen, as a rule, save
tho heifers from their best cows.
realizing that they will make better
cows than would the heifers from the
poor cowb. The same thing is true
of the dail-- y sire, that is, the better
nit pneestry Is the better he should
be. First of all, one should consider
the merit of his sire's motner as nro- -

uucer, also the daughters of his sire.
and grandslre. All of tho females, as
rar back as they can bo traced, should
be considered. The further back
continuous records can be traced the
better for the animal.

Type: By all means, select a sire
that is distinctly masculine. This is
noticeable in the head and back of
the animal. He should have a bold.
bright eye, and a well arched, mas
cullne neck. From the Bhoulders
backward he should have the same
general outline as the dairy cow. He
should carry no surplus flesh, but
should always be a strong, vigorous,
active animal.

Prepotency: Prepotency is the
term that signifies the power which
an animal possesses of transmitting
Its characteristics to its offspring.
Unless a dairy sire is prepotent, he
is useless, no matter how fine an in-
dividual he may otherwise be. The
purer the breeding the more likely he
Is to be preponent, other things be-
ing favorable. The full value of a
dairy slro Is never known until he
has heifers at the producing age, and
for this reason a middle-age- d bull Is
much better than a . young one that
has no descendants. A good individ-
ual should never be destroyed until
he is too old for service.

Health: The health of the dairy
slro must be given careful considera-
tion. Any predisposition to disease
makes him useless, for this would
more than likely bo transmitted to
his offspring. He must be free from
contagious diseases, as it is possible
for the slro to scatter contagious dls
ease to all animals in the herd in a
very short time, and extreme care
is necessary in handling nnd caring
for him.

We are facing n shortage of dairy
cows in the United Stntes and if a
man expects to hnve a good herd of
cows ho must raise them rather than
buy them. For this reason tho dairy
sire should be selected with tho
greatest care, and the points which
havo been discussed in preceding
paragraphs should bo carefully con
sidered.

On Going to Sleep,
How do wo go to Bleep? How does

Mother Nature chrtrm nwny our con.
scIousnesB? First of nil, she throws
her spell on thoso centres of our bod-

ies that preside over tho muscular sys- -

torn, cnuaing ono group of muscles
after another gradually to collapse
Thereafter, various powers of mind
succumb In regular order. First, wo
lose nttentlon and JudKcmont. Then
memory goes, and Imagination wan
dors away in reveries of its own. Ideas
of timo and space ceaso to control
thought as gentle sleep tho nurse of
our life draws nearer. Then cornea
tho turn of the special sensesj begin,
ning with sight eyelids close and
eyeballs turn upward and Inward, ns
If to Bhut out all light, tho pupils con
trading more and more as slumber
steals over us. Tho power ot hearing
fades away. Tho heart beats nnd
breath Is drawn more and moro slow-

ly. Temperaturo falls by perhaps two
degrees, nnd tho body loses throe
times less hent. than when awake.

Willing to Oblige.
"i.nok hero." roared tho angry man

lmd bouKht a lot of suburban real- -

estnto, "that ground you Bold rao is

undor wntor, and there aro actually

llttlo flsh swimming about."
"0. I'll Ax that an rignt," nssuroa

tho oily tongued agent.
"Then you 11 glvo mo anotnor lot or

return tho money?"
"Not oxactly that, but I'll send you

out some Ashing tacklo to catch the
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We Ship on
30 DAYS' FREE TRIAL

FREIGHT PAID W8iiaT WJl-r,X-.-X-. ifJa&SKSr
Latest Improved in the Hoc; Single or Double DV; Force Feed;

Steel Ribbon lubes; Frame no sagging; Heavy Wooden
Wheels. The Strongest and Bcst-Mid- e Drill on the Market. Two,
four, or six-hor- se hitch. Send for large 111 istrated Catalogue, and
state size Drill interested in. Drills are guaranteed.

THE FOOTT-TITU- S MACHINERY HOUSE

184 Union Avenue PORTLAND. OREGON

The Game Went Wrong.
The stranger laid down four aces

And scooped in the pot. "This game
ain't on the level," protested Sage-
brush Sam, at the same timo produc-
ing a gun to lend force to his accusa-
tion. "That ain't" the hand I dealt
ye." Lippincott'a.

Turkish Progress.
Tho whirling dervishes Scutari

on strike. says the
"Berliner which,

this
Turkish progress, instead

informing of
of the strikers.

Pierce's Favorite Prescription
Is the best of medicines for the cure of diseases,
disorders and weaknesses peculiar to women. It is the
only preparation of its kind devised by a regularly gradu-
ated physician an experienced and skilled specialist in
the diseases of women.

It Is a safe medicine In any condition of the system.
THE ONE REMEDY which contains no alcohol
end no injurious habit-formin-g drugs and which
creates no craving for such stimulants.
THE ONE REMEDY so good that makers

not afraid to print its every ingredient on
each outside bottle -- wrapper and to the
truthfulness of the same under oath.

' It is sold by medicine dealers everywhere, and any dealer who hasn't it can
get it. Don't take a substitutoof unknown composition for this medicine pp
known composition. No counterfeit is as good as the genuine and the druggist
who says something else is "just as good as Dr. Pierce's" is either mistaken
or is trying to deceive you for his own selfish benefit. Such a man is not to bo
trusted He is trifling with your most priceless 'possesiion health
may be your life itself. See that you get what you ask for.
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WHITE
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The Rnyo Lamp is a high grade lamp, sold at a low price.
There are lamps that cost more, bin there is nn better lamp made at an
price. Constructed of solid brass; nickel easily kept clean; an
ornament to any room in any horse. TheretsnotMneknown to tho art
of lamp-maki- that can add to the valro of tho ItA YO as i llgtit-plTl- nc

device, Every dealer everywhere, If not at yours, write Ior
descriptive circular to the nearest agencv of tbo

STANDARD OIL COMPANY (Incorporated)

For Pink Eye, Epiiootlc.

and
Sure care and positive preventive, no matter how horses at any az

are infected or "exposed." L qu.d, given on the tonjruc; acta on tha
B ood and Glands, expels the poisonous germs from the body. Cures Dis-
temper in Dotes and Sheep and Cholera In Poultry. Largest selling liva
stock remedy. Cures La Grippe among human beings nnd is a fine Kid-
ney remedy. 50c and $1 a bottle; $5 and J 10 a dozen. Cut this out. Keep
It. Show to your druirgist, who will get it for you. Free Booklet, "Dis-
temper, Causes and Cures." Special agents wanted,
SPOHN MEDICAL CO., GOSHEN, IND., U.S. A.

Assayer and Chemist,II Leuilv.lle. P.nlnrAdn. finttf'icien lirirm: Hold.
Biler. lead. tl. Gold, Silt er, ?5o; Gold. Wc: Zlno
or Copper, SI. Mailing envelopes a d fall price list

on application. Control and (Tmplre workKnt Reference: Carbonate National JUOfc

nm n $9n m $an wFPkfi y interest you
Make money

upon

plated

LATE

RIGHT

in your spare hour?. No canvassing or solicit-- 1 prescription spring humors and snch
ing. Address HOMI CIRCU, box i44, BOiTON, Mt disorders of blood as boils,

pustules, Diotcnes, sores and cutaneous
REE TRANSPORTATION FLORIDA and Mail eruptions. Kasparilla admitted to bnames five buyers. This ad. has Value. i j -- a -

FLORIDA LAND neuy ior uiai lac or energySYNDICATE, Jacksonville. "f"
BEAUTIFUL POST CARDS FREE

r:nd io stamp lor tue pitiiiples o our ery let (.old
Kirl68?ol Hlrihdnr. ' 1 lower and Good Luck I'ohikI
Carda; .beautiful colors n d liveliest designs. Ar
I'ost Card Club, 14u Jackeou bt., Jopeka. Kan.
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No Encouragement.
"Is your master at home?"

uerVai7'el' P,easeTwnJkliln-- " Cred- - HOWCHSMICAI.CO,
shall

nklmoney last." Servant "Don't
make that mistake. If ho had any
money, he wouldn't be at home."
FlleKende Blatter.

ARE YOU

IILIOU S?
NO YOU "FEEL

Make the liver "get busy,"
tone the

regulate the appetite
and keep the
from constipation by

HOSTETTER'S

STOMACH BITTERS

IT IS REALLY THE BEST FOR YOU

of
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fortunately, philosophizes
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Dr.

your
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WINTER
AND EARLY SPRING

seldom feel JUST

a KASPASILU is best and
safest Blood Purifier, most successful

for
pimples,

is

iuc peculiar ucuimy prevalent
during of winter and opening
of spring. For derangements of di-
gestive organs it natural corrective,

directly liver and
canal, gently persistently

stimulating healthv activity. Its

KA A beneficial influence extends, however, to
SUPPLIES portion system, aiding

literature. Developing processes digestion and assimilation
printing. orders given food, promoting wholesome, natural

gS&Ab.
breath, irregularities of

WFI fl machinery ,l"c"Kfl by unwholesome
uiem

Mai

Creditor

at

WONDER

digestive

bowels
taking

is
operating
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